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Emergency Plan of Action (EPoA)
Niger: Population Movement

DREF No. MDRNE023 / PNE054

Glide n°: OT-2019-000065-NER
Expected timeframe: Three (3) months
Date of issue: 24 June 2019
Expected end date: 24 September 2019
IFRC focal person: Alberto Bocanegra, Head of Country
National society Focal person: Issiakou Soumana
Office, Niger
Gaoh, Operations Coordinator, Niger Red Cross Society
Category allocated to the of the disaster or crisis: Yellow
DREF allocated: CHF 237,243
Total number of people affected: Approximately
Number of people to be assisted: 15,000 people 1
20,000 refugees
(2,143 households)
•

10,817 refugees (1,546 households)

4,183 people (597 households) from host
community
Host National Society presence (n° of volunteers, staff, branches): Niger Red Cross Society (NRCS), with at least
10,000 volunteers, is present in 8 the regions of the country with 73 sub-regional branches
•

Red Cross Red Crescent Movement partners actively involved in the operation: NRCS, International Federation
of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) and Spanish Red Cross
Other partner organizations actively involved in the operation: Ministry of Humanitarian Action and Disaster
Management, Ministry of Interior, Ministry of Public Health, Ministry of Women Development and child Protection,
UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP, WHO, World Vision, Plan International, APBE, and BEFEM/ALIMA

A. Situation analysis
Description of the disaster
Since April 2019, the security situation in the north-western part of Nigeria has deteriorated, particularly in
the states of Zamfara, Sokoto and Katsina with the emergence of new militia armed groups. According to the
Nigerien authorities, attacks by these armed groups began with cattle thefts in Katsina State, clashes between
farmers and herders of different ethnic groups and vigilantism (self-justice). In response to this situation, the
authorities in Maradi region of Niger and Katsina State of Nigeria set up a mechanism to combat these armed
groups through cross-border transhumance management. Unfortunately, the situation rapidly deteriorated as
these armed groups changed their modus operandi by favouring kidnappings and instilling fear amongst the
local population thus the influx continued to grow. As a result of the increased violence, approximately 20,000
people were forced to flee to the neighbouring Guidan Roumdji department of Niger. On 9 June 2019, during
a meeting held at the governor’s office in Maradi, UNHCR revealed that the newly arrived refugees from
Nigeria have experienced outbreak of extreme violence unleashed against civilians, including the use of
machete, kidnappings and sexual violence.
From the start of this crisis, the Government of Niger undertook discussions with UN agencies and
humanitarian actors in order to provide protection and assistance to the newly arrived population. Several
coordination meetings were held under the co-lead of the Governor of the region and UNHCR. The meetings
resulted in the organisation of joint needs assessment between 9 and 10 June 2019, with the government
technical services, UN agencies and humanitarian organisations including Niger Red Cross Society, while
the Directorate of Civil Status, Migration and Refugees (DREC, French acronym) of the Ministry of Interior
has been focussing on refugee registration. According to the DREC, as of 10 June 2019, a total of 16,871
1

The average size per household in Niger is 7 people.
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refugees were so far registered (3,220 households). The situation is likely to worsen, and the number could
increase in the coming weeks.
Nigerian refugee host villages in the region of Maradi as of 10 June 2019

Source: UNHCR and Government of Niger, ESRI

As seen the chart below by the DREC, the newly arrived refugees, who mainly come from Sokoto State of
Nigeria, have settled in 26 villages of Guidan Roumdji department and represent different categories of
vulnerable groups -- children (73%), adults (24%) elderly (3%) people. Among the adults, women are the
majority (58%). Many of the newly arrived are located very close to the Nigerian border, where there remains
a high risk of armed group incursions. UNHCR with sister UN agencies and partners are discussing with the
government the possibility of relocating them into local towns and villages further inside the country.
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This situation is likely to impact basic social sectors such as health, water, and education, as needs will
increase exponentially due to the refugee situation in addition to the already significant needs of the host
population. Current and future needs are expressed in terms of health, WASH, food security and nutrition,
shelter and household items but also in terms of protection (child protection, sexual and gender-based
violence [SGBV], psycho-social, people with specific needs, and peaceful coexistence).
Together with the need to provide aid to Nigerian new arrivals, the UNHCR also plans to support host families,
who despite the lack of adequate resources and access to basic services, have always shown solidarity
towards the displaced and welcomed people into their homes.
Summary of the current response
Overview of Host National Society Response Action
Since the start of this population displacement, approximately 20,000 refugees have arrived in the villages of
Guidan Roumdji department of Maradi. The NRCS has been attending crisis meetings led by the
Governmental authorities, UN agencies and the humanitarian organisations present in the region. The
regional branch of NRCS in Maradi has deployed approximately 15 volunteers as well as a regional
emergency response team comprising five (5) members to provide assistance (first aid, psychosocial support,
needs assessment and refugee registration) alongside the humanitarian actors within and outside the
Movement. The regional RC branch of Maradi, has taken part in joint field assessment missions and
participated in crisis meetings with the regional authorities, UN agencies and other humanitarian actors. At
the National level, the NS is part of the national Wash and Health clusters meetings as well as the general
information meetings led by the UNOCHA. Furthermore, IFRC has been providing technical support to the
NS in the situation analysis as well as supporting the internal and external coordination mechanisms.
The National Society has a strong presence in the region of Maradi and a long experience in managing IFRC
funded programmes. The most recent operation funded by the IFRC was the Maradi cholera outbreak DREF
operation, which reached an overall 468,139 (191,936 men & 276,203 women) through community-based
awareness sessions on cholera prevention and response out of 21,000 people (3,000 HHs) targeted. Specific
WASH actions implemented in this operation allowed NS to reach 25,610 people (10,500 men & 15,110
women). To note, the 2018 cholera outbreak in Maradi affected more than 3,824 people (546 households)
and caused the death of 78 people. The implementation of the Niger Complex Emergency Appeal
(MDRNE021) in the three departments of the region of Diffa is also ongoing. To note, the implementation
areas of the EA and this DREF operation are in two distinct regions. The NS has the capacity of handling
both operations because activities are being implemented by local Red Cross volunteers under the
supervision of the regional branches’ teams with the support of the technical staff from the NS headquarter.
The IFRC is coordinating through the presence of its staff on the field (IFRC field coordinator and the Surge
capacity support) and also through regular field visits of the Operations Manager and the Head of Country
Office. Although the local community volunteers are different from those the NS used in the previous
operations, the Maradi branch of NRCS, as well as the headquarter staff will capitalize on capacities
strengthened from the previous operations. These includes but are not limited to:
• Volunteers training on CBHFA and ECV;
• Community based awareness techniques in the context of Muslim communities;
• Hand washing techniques with soap;
• Environmental cleaning;
• CEA activities
The NS headquarter staff have learned much on the consequence of delayed start in implementing activities
and how necessary it is to respect activity timelines for the management of the operation. These lessons
learned from the previous operations will be capitalized to improve the quality of the implementation of
activities in this operation.
Overview of Red Cross Red Crescent Movement Actions in country
This operation is being developed and planned in close collaboration with the Belgium RC, Luxembourg RC,
Spanish Red Cross and IFRC country delegation. Regular meetings are taking place to enhance collaboration
and to find, where applicable, synergies that will have a positive impact on the work undertaken for the
affected population. During the joint assessment mission carried out by both government, UN agencies and
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humanitarian actors, the Spanish Red Cross provided its staff and logistic support to the NRCS to carry out
needs’ assessment in the affected areas.
Further, the Movement Coordination meetings and the Movement technical committee meetings are being
held every month under the lead of the NRCS. The Movement is present in Niger with eight (8) partners
including: the IFRC and PNSs (French Red Cross, Spanish Red Cross, Belgium Red Cross, Danish Red
Cross, Luxembourg Red Cross and Iranian Red Crescent).
The ICRC is present in Niger with their headquarters in Niamey and three sub delegations in Agadez, Diffa
and Tillabery. At the same time, the IFRC is present with a country Office in Niamey and a field office in Diffa.
When the NRCS indicated its intention of preparing a DREF request to assist refugee population in the region
of Maradi, the IFRC communicated with all the Movement partners in Niger for a better coordination and to
avoid overlapping of activities. All the Movement partners encourage the IFRC to continue its support to the
NRCS. To note, Maradi is considered a non-conflict area and the launch of this operation and planned
activities have been well coordinated with Movement partners.
The RCRC Movement activities in country are as follows:
Movement Element
Sector
ICRC
All ICRC’s package of activities
French RC
Health and Nutrition
Belgium RC
Resilience
Luxembourg RC
Shelter and habitat
Danish RC
Migration
Spanish RC
Resilience, Education, and WASH
Iranian RC
Health services (clinical)

Geographic Focus
Diffa, Agadez, Niamey and Tillabery
Agadez and Zinder
Dosso and Zinder
Diffa, Dosso, and Niamey
Zinder and Niamey
Maradi
Niamey and Zinder

Apart from the support provided during the needs’ assessment, the Spanish Red Cross does not plan to
respond to this disaster. Since the start of refugee arrival in the region of Maradi, the IFRC Country Office
has posted two reports through the IFRC communication channel “IFRC GO”. Further, IFRC also provided
support during the needs’ assessment mission with coordination and attendance to the crisis and cluster
meetings.
Overview of non-RCRC actors in country
Since the start of this crisis, the Government of Niger undertook mediation with its Nigerian counterpart in
order to guarantee the security of the affected population and to organise the return to their country of origin
in the near future. However, according to the Niger government, the country is respecting the law of nonrefoulment of refugees. In case the mediation doesn’t go through and situation worsens, the Government will
likely request UNHCR support to construct a refugee camp/site to ensure that the shelter sector is properly
covered. In the meantime, the refugees are currently in host families. Based on this statement, UNHCR has
prepared an initial three-month response plan.
For the time being, the Government of Niger Government’s relevant service – DREC – has organised the
registration of refugees and the coordination of assistance in collaboration with UNHCR. Several coordination
meetings have been held under the co-lead of the Governor of the region and UNHCR. The meetings resulted
in the organisation of joint needs assessment with government technical services, UN agencies and
humanitarian organisations. The joint needs assessment resulted in the registration of 16,871 people (3,220
households) in 26 villages of the department of Guidan Roumdji.
Response activities are being planned. The World Food Programme (WFP) is planning a general food
distribution for approximately 20,000 people, the Regional Directorate of Child Protection of the Ministry of
Women’s Development and Child Protection is carrying out Child Protection activities, World Vision is
planning the distribution of 200 household items (HHI) for host families. UNICEF is providing support in the
field of capacity building and provision of NFIs (30 recreative kits, 30 school kits, 1,000 plastic mats and 1,000
blanket), Save the Children International will contribute with Protection activities and NFIs (the number of
items is not specified). Plan International is also involved in the response activities through its contribution in
the sector of Education. Although there are enormous and urgent needs in the area of shelter, no
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humanitarian actor has planned shelter emergency intervention for the moment, because it is politically
sensitive.
Needs analysis, targeting, scenario planning and risk assessment
Needs analysis
Regarding the influx of refugees in Guidan Roumdji department of the Maradi region Niger government in
collaboration with the UNHCR, and other UN agencies as well as the humanitarian actors present in the
region have undertaken a joint needs assessment as well as the registration of the refugees. It is important
to note that refugee and community leaders were fully involved in the needs’ assessment activities. The
needs assessment mission led by the government technical services included several sectorial teams as
follows:
1. Protection & Shelter: UNHCR, DGMR/M, WFP, UNICEF, UNHCR’s Partner, Ministry of Women’s
Development and child protection, and the Ministry of Population
2. Health, nutrition & WASH: WHO, Ministry of Public Health, WFP, NRCS.
3. Food security: FAO, Ministry of Agriculture, WFP
4. General situation: DREC, UNHCR, Governor’s services, UNOCHA, NRCS.
The joint needs assessment revealed that unprepared host communities were obliged to receive, feed and
accommodate refugees whose numbers exceeded the local population in some communities. As a result, the
limited resources of the host communities are overstretched. This situation has led to the following needs:

2

•

An overuse of local resources, basic social services (access to health services, water, hygiene,
sanitation...).

•

A risk of occurrence of epidemic diseases outbreak since the affected area experienced cholera
epidemic in 2018.

•

As the rainy season is fast approaching, there is a high risk of malaria spreading in the affecting areas.

•

Low health coverage in the affected area. According to the latest Niger Health Statistic Yearbook 2
2016 the local population has difficulty accessing health services--44.43% in Maradi and 36.82% in
Guidan Roumdji health districts.

•

As the number of people within the region has increased significantly, there presents a risk of the
spread of sexually transmitted infections.

•

Lack of access to potable water. The rural population of the region of Maradi mostly use surface water,
which exposes them to water-borne diseases.

•

Lack of family latrines. The rural population in the affected area practice open air defecation which is
a high risk to the spread of diseases.

•

Lack of information on the use of health services, which leads to some bad practices both by refugees
and host communities.

•

Porosity of the border and the persistence of insecurity that can lead to the arrival of new waves of
refugees.

•

Resumption of the rainy season with the risk of flooding in the country in general and in the region of
Maradi which can have negative impact on the living condition of the population.

•

Lack of identification document for most refugees.

•

Presence of people with specific needs including pregnant women (364 people) non-accompanied
children (247), disabled people (123) and people with chronic illness (244).

http://www.stat-niger.org/statistique/file/Annuaires_Statistiques/snis/Annuaire_statistiques_2016.pdf
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Based on the above, the needs of the affected communities cover the sectors of Shelter, Food security
and basic needs, Health, Water, Hygiene and Sanitation (WASH) as well as Protection, Gender and
Inclusion (PGI). The Protection department of UNHCR, the Ministry of Women’s Development and Child
Protection, World Vision and Save the Children are working on Protection. UNICEF provided 1,000 plastic
mats and 1,000 blankets. World vision is also planning the distribution of 200 NFI kits to the host
communities. WFP is planning to organize general food distribution for approximately 20,000 people. The
gap therefore remains on community health and Wash activities. As the Niger Government is continuing
mediation with the Nigerian Government, the refugees are continuing to live in host families, therefore the
shelter intervention is planned for longer term actions. In case the refugees are to be established in a
camp/site, there is possibility to revise the EPoA and include a shelter component to this DREF operation.
Targeting
Based on the above needs, the NRCS is planning to assist 15,000 people (2,143 households) including
10,817 refugees (1,546 households) and 4,183 people (597 households) from host communities in six most
important villages where the refugees are found. The target villages include Dan Kano, Bassira, Chawagui,
Tankama, Guilbadi and Garin Gado. The DREF operation will cover the areas of community health and
WASH.
Villages

Refugee Populations

Host population

Total

4,352
1,728
1,500
1,361
943
933
10,817

1,000
900
800
500
500
483
4,183

5,352
2,628
2,300
1,861
1,443
1,416
15,000

Dan Kano
Bassira
Chawagui
Tankama
Guilbadi
Garin Gado
Total

The target villages are located along the border of Niger and Nigeria. The process of identifying people in
need followed the official refugee registration and information systems managed by Government technical
services and supported by the Niger Red Cross Society’s volunteers. The above-mentioned estimate was
targeted for all interventions, including community health and Wash activities. Further, as the refugees are
mostly sheltering in host communities whose resources are overstretched, it is important to include host
communities in this operation.
Further, during implementation of this DREF operation, the NS ensures that village assemblies will be
organised in all the six (6) target villages gathering community leaders, community members and various
groups of people including women groups, youth groups and the elders. The Niger Red Cross will then explain
the planned activities of the DREF operation and the criteria for the selection of community volunteers. Based
on the criteria mentioned, the NS will further allow community members to select the volunteers needed for
the implementation of activities. Complaint committees will be set up and the Red Cross will explain their role
and responsibility. Once per month, the Red Cross will return to the targeted villages to explain the
achievements of the operation. In addition, community leaders will be trained on the knowledge of diseases,
modes of contamination and the universal preventive measures. The trained community leaders will then join
the Red Cross volunteers in carrying out community-based diseases surveillance as well as awareness
sessions within the community. In addition, the DREF operation will support a one-day training of volunteers
on Community Engagement and Accountability (CEA) to better implement CEA within this DREF operation.
Estimated disaggregated data for population targeted.
The table below gives the percentage of refugees in various age groups
Estimated %
of target group

% female

% male

Young Children (under 5 years)

36.96

17.32

19.64

Children (5-17yrs)

36.18

17.02

19.16

Category
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Adults (18-49 yrs)

9.92

14

23.92

Elderly (>50 yrs)

2.95

1.43

1.52

People with disabilities

0.72

0.43

0.29

Source: UNHCR June 2019

The above table shows that children are the most affected by the crisis.
People with specific needs among the refugee communities:
Pregnant women

Unaccompanied
children

People with
disabilities

People with
chronic diseases

364

247

123

244
Source: UNHCR Protection report

Scenario planning
Scenario

Humanitarian consequence

Potential Response

The security situation in the northwest of Nigeria returns to normal
and all the refugees go back to
their country of origin.

All the refugees return to their home
country.

The current DREF operation ends
after three-months intervention.

The security situation deteriorates
in north-west of Nigeria, the Niger
Government and UNHCR decide
to establish a camp/site for all the
refugees.

UNHCR and Niger Government decide
to establish a camp/site in the
hinterland of Niger territory. The needs
increase especially in the area of
Shelter, WASH, Health, Food security
and livelihood as well as Protection.

This DREF operation is extended in
scope and timeframe, with potential
request for a supplementary
allocation from DREF to cover
additional needs.

The situation worsens in the north
west of Nigeria and the refugee
numbers increase and
humanitarian imperatives
increase.

UNHCR and the Niger Government
establish a camp/site for the security of
refugees and the government calls
upon humanitarian actors to continue
assistance.

Possibility of converting the DREF
operation into an Emergency Appeal
/ integration of the Maradi refugees
into the ongoing Niger Complex
Emergency Appeal or the Country
Operational Plan (CoP).

Operation Risk Assessment
The implementation of this DREF operation could be affected by the following risks:
• An increase in insecurity due to the emergence of the perpetrating conflict actors within the
intervention area. Although the affected area is secure currently, due to the porous nature of the
border with Nigeria, armed groups could cross the border to attack the people who fled to Niger.
•

The meteorological forecast suggests that several regions of the country, including Maradi, may
experience flooding, which could lead to flooding in the refugee installation area;

•

The region of Maradi has experienced Cholera outbreaks in the past, recently in 2018. As such, the
influx of refugees in the region could create a resurgence of cholera cases. It is important to note
that the first cases of the 2018 cholera outbreak originated from neighbouring Nigeria.

To mitigate the above risks, the Government of Niger must increase its security surveillance at the border
side with Nigeria. Further, humanitarian stakeholders must continue to sensitise the community to the risk
related to flooding as well as epidemic diseases. In addition, the installation of community-based disease
surveillance remains a key solution for rapid detection of epidemic diseases.
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Exit strategy/sustainability:
As the implementation of this operation is ongoing, the IFRC and NRCS will undertake discussions with
their donors to explore the possibility of integrating the Maradi Population Movement either in the Country
Operational Plan (CoP) or in the ongoing Niger Complex Emergency Appeal for longer term programming,
in case this situation becomes a protracted crisis.

B. Operational strategy
Overall Operational objective
The overall objective of this operation is to provide lifesaving emergency services to 15,000 people (2,143
households) including 10,817 refugees (1,546 households) and 4,183 people (597 households) from host
communities in the areas of community health and WASH in six (6) villages of the department of Guidan
Roumdji in the region of Maradi.
Proposed strategy
The proposed strategy, aims at supporting NRCS through staff and volunteer training and awareness raising,
distribution of information, education and communication materials, community-based disease surveillance,
screening of malnutrition as well as WASH activities to improve the living conditions of refugees and host
populations in six (6) villages of the department of Guidan Roumdji in the region of Maradi. To reach the
target population, NRCS will continue to utilize its network of existing community volunteers to implement
community health, nutrition, WASH and protection activities. Planned activities include:
1. Community Health:
•

Training of 50 volunteers, four (4) supervisors and 12 community leaders on Community-based Health
First Aid (CBHFA) and Epidemic Control for Volunteers (ECV), specifically linked to the risks related
to communicable diseases (two-days training for volunteers and a day for community leaders). The
training will focus on the potential epidemic diseases in the intervention area, the knowledge of the
diseases, the signs and symptoms, the transmission risk factors, actions to be taken for suspect
cases, prevention and control measures; the training will also focus on how to evaluate the health
environment outlining the immediate health risks the refugee population could be faced with and
community based malnutrition screening.

•

Organise training of 50 volunteers and 4 supervisors on CEA especially on social and behaviour
change communication

•

Social mobilization will be conducted in the intervention areas – specially in Dan-kano, Bassira,
Chawagui, Tankama, Guilbadi, and Garin Gado. The 50 NRCS trained volunteers and 4 supervisors
will be mobilized through the whole period of the operation, the volunteers will carry out door to door
campaigns and mass media awareness sessions, distribution of information, education and
communication (IEC) materials in public places (churches, mosques and schools). Further, volunteers
and community leaders will be dedicated to community-based disease surveillance in their respective
villages.

•

Community-based disease surveillance including monitoring/referral by volunteers at community
level, as well as participation by the NRCS in information/coordination meetings.

•

Carrying out community-based health promotion and disease prevention activities among refugee
population in the six (6) target villages using the basic CEA approach.

•

Purchase and distribute 6,429 long lasting impregnated mosquito nets (3 per family) and sensitise
communities on their use.

•

Put in place a platform for the exchange of health data and surveillance information with other
stakeholders in the field including the head of the nearest integrated health Centre (IHC).
MDRNE023 – Niger Population Movement -- EPoA
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•

Work in close collaboration with other health technicians in the field.

•

Provision of First Aid to incoming refugees at the border side and refer them to health facilities where
they can have quality emergency assistance;

•

Undertake regular visits to the refugee compound and provide necessary medical assistance and
advice to refugees directing them to nearby health facilities for immediate and appropriate care.

•

Facilitate urgent emergency transportation of refugees to health facilities where they can have
appropriate care.

•

Provision of 300 delivery kits (child and mother kits) to pregnant women prior to their delivery dates;

•

Carry out community-based malnutrition screening and reference of severe cases to the nearest
nutritional centre.

2. Water, Hygiene and Sanitation:
•

Train volunteers on the implementation of WASH related surveys including basics of CEA and how to
communicate with communities;

•

Water purification: 385,740 Aquatabs will be distributed to 2,143 households who do not have access
to clean drinking water to be used within three (3) months. The NRCS volunteers will demonstrate the
use of Aquatabs at residential level. Further, volunteers will be placed for chlorination of water at each
water point to make sure that the water that is consumed at the household level is clean.

•

Sensitize the target population on the use of water purification tablets through demonstrations;

•

Carrying out hygiene promotion and demonstration of hand washing techniques targeting refugees
and host communities in the six target villages using the CEA approach;

•

Purchase and distribute WASH related household items including: 4,286 20-litres-buckets for water
storage, 4,286 20-litres-Jerrycans for water storage, 15,000 pieces of 250 grs soap, and 10,500
sanitary pads for women;

•

Using the community mobilisation approach, procure and distribute 11 sanitation equipment kits
(wheelbarrows, rakes, nose masks, brooms, spades, garbage cans, boots, hand gloves, raincoats,
first aid kits, aprons and pickaxes) to refugees to ensure that their living environment is clean.

•

Carry out WASH activities in target villages (Management of household waste, sanitation of public
places, etc.).

3. Protection, Gender and inclusion:
• Conduct a specific needs and risks assessment on persons of different gender, age and disability;
•

Collect and analyse sex-age disaggregated data to inform sector activities;

•

Conduct a briefing session for sector team on PGI minimum standards to include measures to address
vulnerabilities, needs and capacities specific to gender, disability and diversity factors

Community Engagement and Accountability:
Participation of target communities will be ensured in all activities and their feedback collected regularly. An
emphasis will be laid on cultural specificities and community structures, on the integration of gender and
diversity as well as the promotion of NRCS’s actions and its mission within the communities. Engaging with
communities will also involve informing them of their rights to complain and provide feedbacks in the course
MDRNE023 – Niger Population Movement -- EPoA
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of the operation. The NS will as much as possible use preferred channels of communication to act on
information needs while introducing, where possible and accepted, innovative two-way communication tools
to provide life-saving information as well as communicate with communities. All the 54 Niger Red Cross
volunteers involve in this operation will be trained on CEA, especially on social and behaviour change
communication.
Operational Support Services
Human Resources
The regional Red Cross branch of Maradi will deploy 50 community volunteers and four (4) supervisors for
the implementation of this operation. Further, the regional branch will monitor the daily activities of volunteers
in the field. At the Niger Red Cross national headquarter, the Health Coordinator, WASH Coordinator, the
Disaster Management Coordinator, the Logistic Officer and a Finance Assistant will be dedicated for the
management of this operation.
At the IFRC level, a surge capacity roster member specialised in DM will be deployed and, under the
supervision of the IFRC Niger Country Representation, he/she will assist the NRCS team for the effective
and efficient implementation of the operation, specifically in volunteers mobilization and training, monitoring
and reporting of activities. The overall activities will be coordinated by the IFRC Programmes and Operations
Coordinator. The IFRC field Coordinator based in Diffa is covering the regions of Diffa, Zinder and Maradi
because of proximity, this will therefore increase the IFRC support the operation.
Logistics and supply chain
All the necessary non-food items for the operation will be procured locally in accordance with the agreed
IFRC logistics standards. Transport and fleet needs: Vehicle fuel and maintenance costs have been budgeted
for both the NS and IFRC support. A 4x4 Land cruiser will be rented through the IFRC leasing system for the
period of three months to support the implementation of the operation. The fund for the leasing of vehicle will
be supported by the operation.
Communications
• All communication activities will be carried out by the NRCS communication department. The NS will
ensure that videos, pictures, facts and figures are provided regularly to inform on the progress of the
implementation. Further, success stories will be produced to highlight the state of the living condition
and refugees. At the end of the implementation time frame, the NS will provide interviews of the
beneficiaries to assess beneficiary satisfaction.
•

During the DREF operation, the visibility of the work of NRCS volunteers will be strengthened by the
production of 100 T-shirts and 100 caps and 100 volunteer bibs, which will be distributed to NRCS
volunteers and the staff involved in the implementation of planned activities.

•

Proper documentation and reporting to allow for lessons learnt will be ensured as well.

•

The NS, through its communication Department, will provide regular updates on the operation for use
by both the NS and IFRC digital and social media resources. The NS Communication department will
ensure that videos, pictures, facts and figures are regularly published in the NS and IFRC social media
in order to highlight the implementation of activities.

•

Communication and community awareness will focus on raising awareness on the risk to potential
epidemic diseases. Key stakeholder groups and opinion leaders (taxi drivers, religious leaders,
traditional birth attendants, community leaders and teachers) will be targeted as change agents for
social mobilisation and communication activities.

•

It is envisaged that the NS will initiate cross-border communication and information sharing will be
undertaken amongst neighbouring NSs - the Niger Red Cross and Nigerian Red Cross Societies and MoHs.
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Security
The security environment across Niger remains highly unstable and insecure, despite apparent and localized
improvements of the situation in the region of Maradi. Therefore, and for the fact that perpetrators of violence
may not originate from a community the RCRC Movements serves, adequate security risk mitigation
measures need to be implemented. This includes but is not limited to appointing a security focal point within
the national society who - in coordination with HQ and branch managers - carefully monitors the security
environments and advises field personnel - in a timely manner - about changes in the security environment
and protective measures. RCRC personnel must be visible as such by wearing the respective visibility wear,
e.g. T-shirts, caps, jackets. All RCRC personnel must complete the relevant IFRC Stay Safe e-Learning
programs, e.g. Personal Security, Security Management, or Volunteer Security. IFRC personnel, including
surge capacity personnel, will not be permitted to travel or work outside the capital, without the permission of
the IFRC country Representative. IFRC is expecting to sign the Movement Cooperation Agreement (MCA)
with ICRC and NRCS during the current month of June, and therefore will benefit from ICRC security analysis
and support from their Delegation in Niamey as well as from their security networks.
Planning, monitoring, evaluation, & reporting (PMER)
• Monitoring and reporting of the DREF operation will be supported by the surge capacity member in close
collaboration with the National Society M&E focal point.
•

Brief weekly updates will be provided to the IFRC on the general progress of the operation through the
surge capacity person and regular monitoring reports will provide detailed indicator tracking.

•

The surge capacity member will assist provide ongoing monitoring report from the NS local branches,
with the support from the NHQ level, and he/she will work in close cooperation with the IFRC country
and regional office to monitor the progress of the DREF operation and provide necessary technical
expertise.

•

Further, at the end of the project time frame, selected beneficiaries will be interviewed to beneficiary’s
satisfaction.

Administration and Finance
The surge capacity member will work closely with the NS finance department, which will ensure the proper
use of financial resources in accordance with conditions to be discussed in the Memorandum of
Understanding between the National Society and the IFRC Country office. Management of financial resources
will be carried out according to the procedures of the NS and DREF guidelines. Supervision will be ensured
through the IFRC Country Office Finance, Logistics and coordination Unit.

MDRNE023 – Niger Population Movement -- EPoA
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C. Detailed Operational Plan
Health
People targeted: 15,000 people (10,817 refugees and 4,183 people from host communities)
Male: 7,425
Female: 7,575
Requirements (CHF): 116,543
Needs analysis: According to the needs’ analysis report, the region of Maradi has experienced Cholera epidemic outbreak in 2018. The arrival of approximately 20,000
people in an area where local population are practicing open air defecation, and consuming surface water expose the them to the resurgence of cholera and water borne
diseases as well as water related diseases.
Risk analysis: There is a high risk of resurgence of cholera and other water borne and water related disease as well as malaria. Further, the report revealed that the
refugees underwent a lot of difficulties in their country of origin. They therefore need support to overcome these hard times and necessary support is being provided by Save
our Souls (SOS) and Save the Children International. The National Society will, as such, focus its health action on cholera prevention, as well as health and

hygiene promotion.

Population to be assisted: All the target 15,000 people including 10,817 refugees and 4,183 people from host communities will regularly be reach by health intervention
and will be provided with mosquito nets to help them protect themselves with malaria. A particular focus will be put on pregnant women and families with children aged under
five. These categories of households will equally benefit assistance that will be conducted by trained volunteers
Programme standards/benchmarks: Niger Red Cross volunteers will carry out all planned activities in compliance with international (WHO) standards and in respect
of their mandate.
# of people reached by NRCS with services to reduce
Health Outcome 1: Vulnerable people’s health and dignity are improved through increased
relevant health risk factors
access to appropriate health services.
(Target: 15,000 people including: Female 7,575 and 7,425
males)
# of volunteers trained on CBHFA and ECV (Target:
P&B
50 volunteers)
Output
# of volunteers trained on CEA (Target: 54)
Code
# of community leaders trained. (Target: 12)
Health Output 1.1: Communities are provided by NS with services to identify and reduce
# of posters produced. (Target: 1,000)
health risks
# of images boxes produced. (Target: 15)
# of fliers produced. (Target: 2,500)
# of viability materials produced. (Target:100 T-shirt,
100 caps and 100 volunteer bibs)

MDRNE023 – Niger Population Movement - EPoA
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-

# of Long-lasting impregnated mosquito nets
purchased (Target: 6,429)
# of people reached with the distribution of Mosquito
nets. (Target: 15,000 people or 2,143 HH);

-

AP021
AP021
AP021

AP021
AP021
AP021
AP021

Activities planned
Week
Organise training of 50 volunteers and four (4) supervisors on
Community-based Health First Aid (CBHFA) and Epidemic Control
for Volunteers (ECV) manual, specifically linked to the risks related
to communicable diseases
Organise training of 50volunteers and four (4) supervisors on
Community engagement and accountability
Organise training of 12 community leaders on Community-based
Health First Aid (CBHFA) and Epidemic Control for Volunteers
(ECV) manual, specifically linked to the risks related to
communicable diseases
Produce assorted IEC materials (image boxes, posters, fliers….)
with keys messages the risk related to communicable disease,
printed and distributed to enhance positive behaviour change (15
images boxes, 1,000 posters and 2,500 leaflets)
Production of visibility materials: 100 T-shirt, 100 caps, 100
volunteers’ bibs
Purchase and distribute 6,429 long lasting impregnated mosquito
nets (3 per family) and sensitise communities on their use
Monitor and report on the activities

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

P&B
Output
Code

Health Output 1.2: Communities are supported by the NS to effectively detect and respond
to infectious diseases outbreak

-

MDRNE023 – Niger Population Movement - EPoA

8

9

10

11

12

# of community discussion sessions held on
communicable disease prevention. (Target: 72);
# of people reached with community discussion
sessions. (Target: 15,000);
# of coordinated meetings attended by NRCS staff:
(Target: 6);
# of community-based disease surveillance teams put
in place. (Target: 6);
# of awareness sessions carried out on communitybased health promotion and disease prevention using
CEA basic approach. (Target: 72);
# of platform put in place for exchange of data and
surveillance information with other stallholders.
(Target: 2);
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-

AP022
AP022
AP022
AP022

AP022

AP022
AP022

AP013
AP022

Activities planned
Week
Organise 72 sessions of community discussions on communicable
disease prevention (one session per target area per week) target 6
target areas within 3 months
Put in place community-based disease surveillance teams in all
the 6 target villages.
Carry out community-based disease surveillance including
monitoring/referral by volunteers at community level.
Ensures the participation of the NRCS staff in the
information/coordination meetings health (cluster meetings)
Target: 6 meetings at national level
Carry out 72 sessions of awareness raising on community-based
health promotion and disease prevention activities among refugee
population in the six (6) target villages using the basics of CEA
approach; (target: 1 session per target area per week x 4 weeks x
3 months x 6 target areas)
Put in place a platform for the exchange of health data and
surveillance information with other stakeholders in the field
including the head of the nearest integrated health Centre (IHC).
Work in close collaboration with other health technicians in the
field
Purchase and distribute 200 post-delivery kits (child and mother
kits) to women that have completed the prenatal consultations and
have successfully delivered in the health Centre at the rural areas.
The kit includes: a baby bath basin, a 20-litres bucket, two towels
(50cmx 30cm), 5 pieces of soaps, a mosquito bed-nets).
Monitor and report on the activities

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

P&B
Output
Code

-

Health Output 1.6: Severe Acute Malnutrition is addressed in the target population.

-
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# of post-delivery kits purchased. (Target: 200)
# of women reached with the distribution of postdelivery kits. (Target: 200)
8

9

10

11

12

# of volunteer trained for malnutrition screening.
(Target 54);
# of children under 5 screened for malnutrition.
(Target: 1,000);
# of pregnant and lactating women screened for
malnutrition (Target:200);
# of severe and moderate cases identified and
referred to the nutrition centres (Target: 100);
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-

# of lactating women trained on malnutrition
screening. (Target: 50)
# of children screened by the lactating women.
(Target: 200)

-

AP014
AP014
AP014
AP014
AP014

P&B
Output
Code

Activities planned
Week
Train/refresher training of 50 volunteers and 4 supervisors on
malnutrition screening, detection of cases and referral and counter
referral to and from the nutrition centre
Carry out community-based routine malnutrition screening to
children under 5 and pregnant and lactating women
Referral and follow-up discharge of severely malnourished
children to the nutritional Centres.
Training of lactating women on malnutrition screening

3

4

5

6

Health Output 2.1: Improved access to health care and emergency health care for the targeted

population and communities.

AP022
AP022

Conduct First aid training to 50 volunteers and 4 supervisors

AP022

2

Management of early screening carried out by lactating women
(PBM approach)
Health Outcome 2: The immediate risks to the health of the affected populations are reduced
through improved access to medical treatment

Activities planned
Week
Procurement and distribution of 20 First Aid kits

AP022

1

1

2

3

4

5

6

Provision of First Aid to incoming refugees at the border side and
refer them to health facilities where they can have quality
emergency assistance
Undertake regular visits to the refugee compound and provide
necessary medical assistance and advice to refugees directing
them to nearby health facilities for immediate and appropriate care
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7

8

9

10

11

12

# of people identified with health problems and treated
and /or referred to the nearest Integrated Health Centre.
# of First Aid kits purchased. (Target: 10);
# of volunteers trained on First Aid. (Target: 54)
# of people reached with First Aid treatment. (Target:
500)
# of visits carried out to the refugee compound.
(Target: 90);
# of people treated during home visit. (Target 50);
# of people referred to the health facilities for
immediate and appropriate care. (Target: 25);
7

8

9

10

11

12
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AP022
AP022

Ensures urgent emergency transportation of refugees to health
facilities where they can have appropriate care.
Monitor and report on the activities

Water, sanitation and hygiene
People targeted: 15,000 people (10,817 refugees and 4,183 people from host communities)
Male: 7,425
Female: 7,575
Requirements (CHF): 74,511
Needs analysis: Refugee populations live in very poor sanitary conditions and lack of access to safe drinking water. It is important to raise awareness about water use in
households, hygiene and sanitation. Provide means of water conservation, sanitation and good hygiene practices
Risk analysis: There is a high risk of resurgence of cholera and other water borne and water related disease as well as malaria. Further, the report revealed that the
refugees have undergone sufferings in their country of origin. They will therefore need support to overcome these hard moments.
Population to be assisted: This operation targets 15,000 people (2,143 households) including host population and refugees. Therefore, the entire population living in
the area will be considered when raising awareness and implementing of WATSAN activities. Populations will be involved in the implementation of these activities, with
special attention given to women who will be doing community outreach to support sustainability.
Programme standards/benchmarks: Actions will be conducted in line with the Sphere standards that the program intends to achieve. Local methods of water supply,
drinking and sanitation activities will be used to improve the living conditions of the beneficiaries
WASH Outcome1: Immediate reduction in risk of waterborne and water related diseases in
targeted communities
P&B
Output
Code

AP026

# of people identified with health problems linked to
water consumption or water related diseases.
# of volunteers trained on carrying out water,
sanitation and hygiene assessment. (Target: 54);
# of initial assessment carried out on water,
sanitation and hygiene situation. (Target: 2);
# of coordination meeting hold with wash actors.
(Target: 6)

WASH Output 1.1: Continuous assessment of water, sanitation, and hygiene situation is
carried out in targeted communities
Activities planned
Week
Conduct training for RC volunteers on carrying out water,
sanitation and hygiene assessments including basics of CEA and
how to communicate with communities

1

2

3

4

5

6
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7

8

9

10

11

12
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AP026
AP026
AP026

P&B
Output
Code

Conduct initial assessment of the water, sanitation and hygiene
situation in targeted communities
Continuously monitor the water, sanitation and hygiene situation in
targeted communities
Coordinate with other WatSan actors on target group needs and
appropriate response.

AP026

Purchase 4,286 20-litres-jerrycans for water transportation

AP026

Carry out the distribution of buckets and jerrycans to 2,143 people

AP026
AP026

AP026
AP026
P&B
Output
Code

-

AP026

AP026

% of people that have access to clean drinking
water. (Target: 15,000);
# of Aquatab purchased. (Target: 385,740);
# of people reached with the distribution of water
treatment product. (Target: 15,000);
# bucket and jerrycans purchased. (Target: 2,143
buckets and 4,286 jerrycans);
# of people reached with the distribution of bucket
and jerrycans. (Target: 2,143 HH)

-

WASH Output 1.2: Daily access to safe water which meets Sphere and WHO standards in
terms of quantity and quality is provided to target population

Activities planned
Week
Provide safe water to 15,000 people in targeted communities
through household water treatment using Aquatabs (385,740
tablets)
Monitor use of water through household surveys and household
water quality tests.
Carry out explanation of the use of water treatment product to the
beneficiary community through demonstration
Distribute 385,740 household water treatment products sufficient
for 90 days, to 15,000 people.
Purchase 4,286 20litres-bucket with lids for water storage

AP026

-

1

2

3

4

5

6

Train population of targeted communities in the six 6 target
villages: on safe water storage, on safe use of water treatment
products)
Monitor treatment and storage of water through household surveys
and household water quality tests.
WASH Output 1.4: Hygiene promotion activities which meet Sphere standards in terms of the
identification and use of hygiene items provided to target population
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7

-

8

9

10

11

12

# of volunteer trained on hygiene promotion
technique. Target 54;
# of awareness sessions carried out on hygiene
promotion. Target: 72;
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-

AP030
AP030

Activities planned
Week
Train 50volunterers and 4 supervisors on hygiene promotion
techniques
Carrying out hygiene promotion and demonstration of hand
washing techniques targeting refugees and host communities in
the six target villages including basics of CEA and its social and
behaviour change component

1

2

3

4

5

6

# of people reached with the hygiene promotion
sessions and demonstration of hand washing
technique. Target: 15,000;
7

-

AP030

WASH Output 1.5: Hygiene-related goods (NFIs) which meet Sphere standards and training
on how to use those goods is provided to the target population

Activities planned
Week
Provide 10,500 sanitary pads for women

1

AP030

Distribute 10,500 sanitary kits, sufficient for 3 month(s) to 3,500
women.
Train population of targeted communities in use of distributed
hygiene kits.
Determine whether additional distributions are required and
whether changes should be made.
Purchase 15,000 25-grams soap to be distributed to15,000 people

AP030

Carry out the distribution of sanitary pads and soap

AP030

Procure and distribute 11 sanitation kits (wheelbarrows, rakes,
nose masks, brooms, spades, garbage cans, boots, hand gloves,
raincoats, first aid kits, aprons and pickaxes) to refugees to ensure
that their living environment is clean

AP030
AP030
AP030

2

3

4

5

6
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9

10

11

12

# of sanitary pads purchased. Target: 10,500;
# of people reached with the distribution of sanitary
pads. Target: 3,500;
# of people reached with the training on the use of
sanitary pads;
# of pieces of 250 grams soaps purchased;
# of people reached with the distribution of soap;
# of sanitation kits purchased; Target 11
# of sanitation kits distributed. Target: 11
# of environmental cleaning sessions held. Target:
12

P&B
Output
Code

8

7

8

9

10

11

12
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AP030
AP030
AP030

Carry out the distribution of the 11 sanitary kits as follows:
Dankano: 3; Bassira:2, Chawagui:2; Tankama:2; Guilbadi: 1 and
Garin Gado:1
Carry out WatSan activities in target villages (Management of
household waste, sanitation of public places, etc.)
Monitor use of hygiene kits, sanitation kits and soap and user’s
satisfaction through household surveys and household water
quality tests.

Protection, Gender and Inclusion

People targeted: 15,000 people (10,817 refugees and 4,183 people from host communities)
Male: 7,425
Female: 7,575
Requirements (CHF): 1,257
Needs analysis: The needs analysis indicated that, among the refugee population, there are disabled people, pregnant women, unaccompanied children and people with
sickness. This people are categorised as the vulnerable people with a specific need. Therefore, they deserve to be treated in respect to the minimum standard for Protection,
gender and inclusion principles. The NS ensures that PGI is well considered both during the assessment phase and response phase.
Population to be assisted: The following activities will be performed: Conduct a specific needs and risks assessment on persons of different gender, age and disability;
Collect and analyse sex-age disaggregated data to inform sector activities; Conduct a briefing session for sector team on PGI minimum standards to include measures to
address vulnerabilities, needs and capacities specific to gender, disability and diversity factors and Setting up socializing and referral pathways to protection services for at
risk groups
Program standards/benchmarks: Niger Red Cross volunteers will carry out all planned activities in compliance with international (WHO) standards and in respect of
their mandate
Protection, Gender & Inclusion Outcome 1: Communities become more peaceful, safe and
% of people with specific needs identified and assisted
inclusive through meeting the needs and rights of the most vulnerable.
# of specific risk assessment carried out. Target:
3;
P&B
Protection, Gender & Inclusion Output 1.1: Programmes and operations ensure safe and
# of people identified with specific need with data
Output
equitable provision of basic services, considering different needs based on gender and other
disaggregated into sex and age;
Code
diversity factors.
# of briefing for sector team carried out;
# of volunteer trained on minimum standard for
PGI. Target: 54
Activities planned
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 11 12
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Week / Month
AP031
AP031
AP031
AP031
AP031
AP031

Carry out volunteer training on minimum standard for PGI
Conduct a specific needs and risks assessment on persons of
different gender, age and disability
Collect and analyse sex-age disaggregated data to inform sector
activities
Conduct a briefing session for sector team on PGI minimum
standards to include measures to address vulnerabilities, needs
and capacities specific to gender, disability and diversity factors
Setting up socializing and referral pathways to protection services
for at risk groups
Carry out DREF lessons learned workshop

Strategies for Implementation
Requirements (CHF): 44,931
P&B
Output
Code

% of targeted people acknowledging that support
received from RC was timely and useful (Target: At
least 70% or 10,500 people)

S2.1: Effective and coordinated international disaster response is ensured
Activities planned
Week

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
-

P&B
Output
Code

-

Activities planned
Week

1

2

3

4

5

6
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9

10

11

12

# of NS volunteers insured. Target: 54;
# of NS volunteers reached with the briefing on
their roles and the risk they face. Target:54;
# of NS volunteers who knows their right and
responsibilities;
% of volunteers trained
# of village committees held. Target 6;
# of complain committees put in place. Target 6;
# of strategies put in place to ensure that
communities can participate in the response and
influence decision making.
# of complaint registered during the
implementation of this operation

Output S2.1.3: NS compliance with Principles and Rules for Humanitarian Assistance is
improved

8

7

8

9

10

11

12
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AP040

Ensure that volunteers are insured

AP040

Provide complete briefings on volunteers’ roles and the risks they
face
Ensure volunteers are aware of their rights and responsibilities

AP040

Ensure volunteers’ safety and wellbeing

AP040

Ensure volunteers are properly trained

AP040

AP084

Ensure volunteers’ engagement in decision-making processes of
respective projects they implement
Hold village committees during the volunteer selection

AP084

Set up complaint committees in all the six (6) target villages

AP040

AP084
AP084
AP084
AP084
AP084
P&B
Output
Code
AP050

Methods are put in place to ensure communities can participate in
the response and influence decision-making
Community communication activities ensure people are kept
informed of operational plans and progress and have they
information they need about the response
Community feedback systems (including rumour and/or perception
tracking) are established, and feedback acted upon and used to
improve the operation
Community engagement activities help to promote healthy and
safe behaviour in relation to the identified risks and vulnerabilities
Exit strategy developed that includes community consultation and
sharing of the final evaluation results with the community
Output S2.1.4: Supply chain and fleet services meet recognized quality and accountability
standards
Activities planned
1
2
3
4
5
6
Week / Month
Warehousing, goods reception, forwarding, fleet, fuel costs, not
related to a specific area of focus (Output S2.1.4)
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% knowledge capacity of the NS staff to manage
logistics
7

8

9

10

11

12
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D. BUDGET
The overall budget for this operation is CHF 237,243 as detailed in budget below.
all amounts in Swiss
Francs (CHF)

International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies

DREF OPERATION

MDRNE023 - NIGER - MARADI POPULATION MOVEMENT

22/06/2019

Budget by Resource
Budget Group
Water, Sanitation & Hygiene
Medical & First Aid

Budget
65,963
53,683

Relief items, Construction, Supplies

119,646

Distribution & Monitoring
Transport & Vehicles Costs

7,902
12,732

Logistics, Transport & Storage

20,634

Personnel

32,148

Workshops & Training

19,825

General Expenditure

30,510

International Staff
National Society Staff
Volunteers

12,000
3,006
17,142

Workshops & Training

19,825

Travel
Information & Public Relations
Office Costs
Communications
Financial Charges

3,000
12,900
3,350
9,260
2,000

DIRECT COSTS
INDIRECT COSTS

222,763
14,480

TOTAL BUDGET

237,243

Budget by Area of Intervention
AOF1
AOF2
AOF3
AOF4
AOF5
AOF6
AOF7
SFI1
SFI2
SFI3
SFI4

Disaster Risk Reduction
Shelter
Livelihoods and Basic Needs
Health
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Protection, Gender and Inclusion
Migration
Strengthen National Societies
Effective International Disaster Management
Influence others as leading strategic partners
Ensure a strong IFRC

TOTAL

#N/A
#N/A
#N/A
116,543
74,511
1,257
#N/A
#N/A
29,116
15,815
#N/A

SFI3
7%
SFI2
12%
AOF6
1%
AOF4
49%

AOF5
31%

237,243
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Reference documents

Click here for:
•
Previous Appeals
and updates
•
Emergency Plan of
Action (EPoA)

For further information, specifically related to this operation please contact:
In the Niger Red Cross Society
•
Executive Secretary: ISSA MAMANE, email: issamamane2003@yahoo.fr, phone: +227
96399041
•
Programmes Coordinator: ISSIAKOU SOUMANA GAHO, email: issiagaoh@yahoo.fr,
phone: +227 96961505
In the IFRC
IFRC Africa Regional Office for Regional DCPRR Unit:
•
Adesh TRIPATHEE, Head of DCPRR; phone: +254 780 930278; email:
adesh.tripathee@ifrc.org;
Khaled Masud, Regional Operations Coordinator, email: khaled.masud@ifrc.org , phone:
+254 (0) 780 930278
•
•

IFRC Niger Country Office :
Alberto Bocanegra Vidal, Niger Country Representative, phone: +227 80063248; email:
alberto.bocanegra@ifrc.org;
Pierre DANLADI, Operations and Programmes Coordinator; phone: +227 80063249; email:
pierre.danladi@ifrc.org;

In IFRC Geneva

Nicolas Boyrie, Senior Officer - Operations Coordination, Tel +41 79 152 5147; email:
nicolas.boyrie@ifrc.org
For IFRC Resource Mobilization and Pledges support:
IFRC Africa Regional Office for Resource Mobilization and Pledge:
•
Franciscah Cherotich - Lilech, Head of Partnership and Resource Development, phone: +254
712 867 699; Email: franciscah.kilel@ifrc.org;
For In-Kind donations and Mobilization table support:
IFRC Africa Regional Office for Logistics Unit:
•
RISHI Ramrakha, Head of Africa Regional Logistics Unit; phone: +254 733 888 022; email:
rishi.ramrakha@ifrc.org ;
For Performance and Accountability support (planning, monitoring, evaluation and reporting
enquiries)
IFRC Africa Regional Office:
•
Fiona Gatere, PMER Coordinator, phone: +254 780 771 139; email. fiona.gatere@ifrc.org

How we work
All IFRC assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement and
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO’s) in Disaster Relief and the Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in
Humanitarian Response (Sphere) in delivering assistance to the most vulnerable. The IFRC’s vision is to inspire, encourage,
facilitate and promote at all times all forms of humanitarian activities by National Societies, with a view to preventing and
alleviating human suffering, and thereby contributing to the maintenance and promotion of human dignity and peace in the world.
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